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ILIOII FARM
!H HOPELESS VAHT,

;
DECLARES BAILEY

ENGLISH PREMIER
CALLS OTPF THE IRISH
PEACE CONFERENCE

HARDING GOLFING

, TRIP COIITINUES

ID GIRD BOSSES

DIViDEO III VIEWS

j.OilMPLOJKM
Secretary of Labor Davis Sees

i No Cause For Alarm While
; ' Secretary Hoover Does

: 0N EVE OF CONFERENCE V

.. TO DISCUSS PROBLEM
.

--.- " -
JLdmlnlstraUoa Leaders Hot In

i JLgirt ement 'Oyer Idleness In

merles;' Secretary Mellon

Threatens To jHsiu rAs

Treasury Hi4d; Ob&ln&fcn

George White May Quit

The Newt and Obeerver Bureau,

, SQ3 District National Bank Bldf,
By-- XDrTARD . BRITTOX.

(By 8peUI Leaned Win.) .

Washington, Sept 15. J.r.onnd Wtsh- -

IngtoA today ther i qnlt a bit nf
; bewilderment t the attitude that

tf Labor Davie baa assumed to-

ward anemployment While President
Harding end Secretary ; f Ctommere
Hoover hava had impretied npoa than
that conditions are ia o dangerous

(hap M to demand government ae- -

"""""'tlvltiee to and a way to ear lor the
jobleaej men and womta of tho eoun-try- ,

and tho Pretident haa tailed a
"i conference to tonaider what thonld

bo dono about unemployment, along
cornea Secretary Davit la a atatement
that ho teee no peril in unemployment
and that thlngt are coming along all

. right a Tho position being taken by
Secretary1 Dfvia would tnakt it appear
that one part of tho administration
w ploying againat tho other part

-- Secretary Davie without beating
bout tho buih gives It aa hia view that

with tho government report of 5,"

T35.000 persons out of employment
now 4ho woro- - JOOMfl ia 1814. tht

' . . - , s
state s Last surviving i

I '
: Confederate Colonel Dies

COL. JOHN. W. HIK5DALK.

COL J. W. HINSDAtE

DIES AT AGE OF 78

Spent Over Half Century In
Practice of Law In North

Carolina

Col. J. W. Hinsdale, oldest member
of the Raleigh Bar and probably the
oldest practicing aatornry in the State,
died at his home on Hillsboro street
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock after
a brief illuoss. He was tho last sur-
viving Colonel of the Confederate army
living in North Carolina.

Colonel Hinsdale who on February 4
celebrated his seventy-eight- birthdsy
ahd the fifty-fift- yearf his practice
as an attorney, had been ill only since
Saturday. Far several days his life ht
teen despaired of and both relatives
and friends knew that the end was
Bear,

A veteran of tho War Between the
State's Colonel Hinsdale, during half
century of his lcgnl practivo was a
prominent figure in tho bar of the
Htate, appearing in many notable legal
battles of his time, and winning for
himself a solid reputation for ability
and legal learning.

Tho funeral of Colonel Hinsdale will
take place Saturday, but tho hour will
not be announced until relatives who
are expected arrive.

AActlve t the Last
TJp nntil the time of hia sudden ill

ness Col. Hinsdale engaged actively ia
thtv legal' profession and gave hie pew
tonal attention to Dusiness matter.
He observed office heart becoming the
most active professional or business
man, arising each morning before 7
o clock and being at hit office by 8:30.
CoL Hinsdale celebrated hia 78th birth
day and his 55th year as a practicing
attorney at law on Februray 4, last

Colonel Hinsdale had the distinction
of being the oldest .practicing lawyer
in Raleigh, if not in the State. Tho
death of Gen. W. B. Cox recently made
Colonel Hinsdale probably tho oldest
ranking - Confederate officer - in North
Carolina. He was also one of the oldest
members of Christ Episcopal church.
Colonel Hinsdale was a staunch Demo
crftt and voted the staright ticket al
ways. He never sought publie office,
and never acted in tho capacity of u
public official, living tho life of an
unostentatious private citizen. Tho
Colonel was never inclined to affiliate!
extonsively with organizations, frater
nnl or otherwise, and among the few
organizations of which he Was a mem
ber are tho L. OU. Branch Camp of
conreaerate veterans ana in Nortn
Carolina Bar Association. Colonel Hins
dale was elected president of the bar
association in 1909, in the convention
at Ashcvillo and served one? term. The
Colonel was' also one of the oldest de-

positors of the Citizens National Bank.
Member of Old Family

Colonel Hinsdale via a descendant of
Deacon Robert Hinsdale, who came to
Dcdham, Mass., before 16.17, probably
from Dedham, County Essex, Englsnd,
and who was the founder of the Hins-
dale, family in America. The gen-

ealogy of the Hinsdale family in Europe
lias been traced back to tho twclftn
century, and the family had its origin
in the district of Loos, in the country
of Liege, now in Belgium. While the
family was doubtless originally Frcneh,
it made alliances with Dutch and Ger-

man families in the lowlands, and the
name is. as much Dutch as French m
its derivation. The surname was taken

FIRE DESTROYS EFIRD
STORE AT aiARLOTTEr

LOSS OVER $300,000

Charlotte, Sept 15. Fire
of undetermined origin, dis-

covered shortly .before jmd-nig-ht,

rotted the big depart
merit store of Eflrd Brothers
here, headquarters and par-e- nt

store of a chain of 31
stores in the Carolina and
Virginia, entailing-- a loss es-

timated at between 200,-00- 0

and $300,000. .
' The fire was under control

at 1:30 o'clodc The stock
of goods was estimated un-
officially at $300,000. The
entire stock', is thought to
have been ruined. ., '

J. B. Eflrd president and
general manager, is in Ra-
leigh."

J. B. Efird, president and
general manager- - of the
Efird chain of department
stores, who has been in Ra-
leigh on a buSiness mission,
left this morning at 2:35
o'clock for Charlotte follow-
ing news of the destruction
by fire of the parent store at
that city. Mr. Efird said he
had a tremendous stock of
fall merchandise on hand at
the Charlotte store, especi-
ally cotton goods. The loss
is figured at more than a
quarter of a million dollars.
The store was one of the
largest of its kind in the
State.

WOMEN OFF ERAID

IN PROSECUTION

District Attorney Undecided As
To Future Course In Ar-buc-

Case .
San Franeiseo, Cal., Sept 15. Dis

triet Attorney Brady announced tonight

that ne decision had yet been, reached
whether to - proceed against Boaeoc

(Fatty) Arbuckloj tomorrow in police
court oa tht murder charge preferred
againat him, or to ask for dismissal of

Kbit charge ia view of the grand jury
indictment against Arbnekle for snaa
slaughter.
. The decision will be made tomorrow
morning, Brady aaid. His statement was
made after a' conference with hit depu-

ties aad with Chief of Police O'Brien
and Captain of Detective Matheson."

Fiance Scaaa Telegram.
The body of Miss Virginia Bappe is

not to be removed from San Francisco
to Los Angelct touigfct, contrary to
announcement made by District At-

torney Brady, but will bo taken to the
southern city fomorrow. The under-
taking establishment in charge an-

nounced today that arrangement could
not be completed in time to ahip the
body before tomorrow.

The manager of the establishment
waa asked in a telegram from Henry
Lehman, Mis Bappe's fiance in New
York, to whisper in the dead's girl's
ear "Henry loves yon

''She will hesr you" the telegram con-

tinued.
The exact time for tht departure

of Misa Bappe's body had not been sett
late today but it was expected to for-
ward it tomorrow morning. The body
waa prepared for shipment today.

Women Pledge SapporC
Mr. W. B. Hamilton, chairman of the

special committee named by the Wom-

en' Vigilant committee yesterday to
cooperate with District Attorney BradyJ

the investigation or toe ArbuekJeai e, and Mrs. Robert H. Dean, a prom-injn- t

member of the special committee,
waited uu "Brady today and pledged
him the full support of the commit-
tee.

The women announced that the
Vigilante committee which ia made np
of a number of San Francisco club
Women, will have members of the spec-

ial committee at every publie hearing
of the Arbuckle case, will provide every
possible protection to the women wit-
nesses and will otherwise in
every way .possible.

The development in the case today
wore:

Roberjt H. JfcjPjrmtick assistant Unit-
ed State Attorney General ' ia eharge
of liquor prohibition prosecution, an-
nounced he would conduct a sweeping
inveetigation of the liquor phases of the
Arbnekle case, "even if such investi-
gation reached into tht moving picture
colony at Los Angeles." Arbnekle is
accused of having had quantity of
liquor at the party in which he ia
eharged with having inflicted fatal In-

juries on Misa Bappe.
The manslaughter indictment' against

Arbuckle voted by the county grand

(Continued Oa Page Two)

'woild have rnNGitir

. Or THE tV KMJX KLAX
Washington, Sept.

tlm ky Coagreaa f the Km Kins
Ktaa will be prepaid In a resolu-
tion which Repreaeatativ Tagne,
Democrat, Maaaachasetta, aaneaaced
today he was having drafted fer 1st.
tredaetie when the Heaa riaassaa
bias) nest "week. The prapeeed ia.
airy weald be made either by a
pedal committee or by the bent

jadiriary eeaamltle.
Representative Ttege, la sashing

Jila aaaenacemenC eald he had re-
ceived reliable Information that the
Kb Kl Klaa waa endeavoring to
establish branches la Maaeeckisetta
and atker A'ew Baglaad state.

SENATOR SIAHLEY

mmHO
1KET SENSIBLY

Kentucky Statesman and Ora-
tor Delivers Address at East- -.

ern Carolina Fair

SELLING BIG PROBLEM
NOW NEEDING SOLUTION

Not Over-Prodncti- Bat TJn- -
der-Consn- tion Is Trouble

' With Country Today, He De--

dares; Profitable Employ,
merit Needed For " MflHoni
Blade Idle By Greed ' '

New Bern, Sept. IS-- Th prosperity
of ths Southern farmer today depends
not only on bis skill in cultivating the
soil, but to a material extent upon his
knowledge of marketing the products
of that toil, stated Senstor A. O. Stan-

ley here this afternoon in an address
delivered at the Eastera Carolina Fai:
before a large audience that filled the
huge grandstand to its capacity limit

Everything that is produced by the
farmer is purchased by individuals or
concerns that are organised, ht aaid.
Therefore, in order to obtain justice and
compete with this organization, it is
necessary that the farmers organize as
well The farmers must have some
eontrol of hia products and some voice
hi the making of a price upon it The
only way that he can accomplish this is
through As sn individual
he is at helpless as a man adrift ia
the middle of the ocean in a barret

Urge tir Selling.

1 cannot bo too rmphatie in mv ad-
vocacy of marketing' he
continue., "one of the earliest Workers
among tho farmers of the Southland in
the efforts to Secure better price for
farm products was a native of your
own 8t.ite, Judge Bingham. That work
today is being carried on in all sec-
tions of the South and every farmer
should give it his support, n

is given as the excuse for low
prices which are paid the farmer for
hia products. '

"They sny we produce too much pork
and hominy, in spite of tFie fact that
the war has left-unto- ld milliona in dire
strtits. They any wt produce too muck
cotton, and there are countless thou
sands today ia rag. They tell us that
w art sawing to much lumber or that
wt are going too extensively into the
manufacture of tho building stones.
And yet there art vast areas of once
prosperous cities and village in ruins
and- - former occupants of cozy home
are Hopeless refugees. '

'It is not it is
that is to blame. What

wo need today more than anything
else is profitable employment for mil
lions of idle men, idle by virtue of the
groed of many great corporations and
tho monumental folly of a Republican
administration that is in charge of Na-

tions affairs.
Address Features Dtr- -

Scnator Stanley's address came as
the elimax of the many features that
have holpcd to make the fair the great-
est ever held in this section of

Ho waa introduced to his large
audience by R. A.Js'unn, prominent local
eitizen, and complimented New Bern
nmong other things, for sending two
such men to the Senate aad House as
Senator Simmons and Congressman
Brinson. He la no spoke optimistically
of the future prospects for Eastern
North Carolina.

The big fair comes to a close Friday
night. The largest crowd of the week
was on hand this afternoon and thor-
oughly enjoyed the various attractions
on display. The fair has been a suc-

cess from every point of view and off-
icials are more than gratified with tho
attendance - records.

ENTIRE COOK FAMILY

SENT TO STATE PRISON

Five Persons Sentenced . To
Life Imprisonment for" Kill-

ing Aged Pa -- 'ytio

Columbia, 8. C, Sept 13. Mother,
daughter, son and two male friends of
tho familv were sentenced to life lm
prisonmcnt by Judge Sense in the
Lexington court today for the killing
of Marcelut Cook, aged farmer of
Islington county, and the five were
brought to prison here todsy.

Tho verdict was by consent of at
torneyt on both aides,

The prisoners are Mrs. Julia Cook,
wife of the dead man, who was charg
ed' with having instigtted the crime;
Ira Cook, her son who cut his father's
throat from ear to ear; Minnie Cook,
daughter of the slain man who held his
feet while tho crime was rnmitted
Henry Wheeler, a young friend of the
family who was said to be engaged to
Mimie Cook and James Barfield, Jr.,
also a friend ol the family who was
accused of 'having plotted the undoing
of the tenior Cook.

Only a few witnesses were sworn at
the trial this morning. G. C. Wil
liams, secretary of the state board of
public welfare and Miss Lniiife" Bishop,
psychatrlst, testified that the de
fendants were ail persons of a low de
gree of intelligence. They .had been
indicted for murder, hut attorneys for
defense and the solicitor agreed to a

fverdict of guilty
and judge Seasse instructed the jury
to bring the verdict of lift imprison
ment .

Marcellus Cook was killed on. August
5.. He was a paralytic It was brought
out mm rne mortro xor me ai.iing
wat limply to get rid 'of him.

8TVDENTS CONTINL'E JO
ARRIVE AT OXFORD.

Oxford, Sept. IS. Students continue
to arrive at Oxford college, the enroll-
ment being very gratifying. T- - college
Is ia a most flourishing condition. Dr,
Bobgood ia anticipating, most success

J

Economic Bondage - of Tenant
Fanner Charged With ,

2-
-r. Responsibility;-- -'

ADDRESS TO MEETING
n0F ORPHANAGE WORKERS

mnasiaBsass-iisn-

Low Standing of . Korth Caro
lina Drafted Men Cited To

Prove Poor Living Conditions
Among Large Class of Citi-

zens In State; Must Elimi
nate Conditions

Two fifths f the popnlattoa of North
Carolina? moot of the tenaat farmer
ehur, live la abject aad hopeless pov
e'rty, preyed upoa by physical and men

tal deficiencies that afn napping the
life blood of tht State, doejared J. W.

Bailey speaking last night oa economic

conditions before the opening session
of tht North Carolina Orphan Associa-

tion in the House of Representatives.
The economic bondage of the tenant

fanner, resultant in low living stand
ards, was charged with the responsi
bility ' for the condition that he de
dared waa proved by the records of
the army physical examination in which
North Carolina had an excessive per-

centage of rejections for mental de
ficiency, subnormal physical develop
ment, venereal and pulmonary dis
eases.

Recent articles written by Mr. Bailey
on the showing of the State s youth in
the draft record prompted the ofti

cialt of the Orphan Association to in
vite him to apenk before the session
last night. He doelared that orphan-
age workers should be vitally inter-
ested in finidng an answer to a condi
tion, that fills their institutions with

the children of men and ' women" who

di in their struggle against economic
slavery.

The association was welcomed to the
elty by Mayor T. B. Eldndge, who de
elared that no eitizen of the State
really needed to be welcomed to Ra-

leigh, because every Tar Heel ia an

ex officio citizen of the capital uty
Response was made briefly by M. L.

Kesler, superintendent of the Thomas-vill-

Baptist Orphanage. Business ses-

sion of the association will be con

tinued at (he Methodist Orphanage this
morning at 9 o'clock. No business was

transacted last night except the
nolntment of the following committee:

Resolutions Committee Archibald
Johnson,, editor Charity and Children;
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, commissioner
Publio Welfare; B. L. Brown, super
intonriiint Oxford Qrvhanage.

Nominations Committee C. O. Baird,
Odd Fellow s Orphanage; V. V. John
stnn. snnerintendent Christian Orphan
age; H. A. Garrett, superintendent
Methodist Protestant Children's Home.

Stirring Revelation.
Besults of physical, exemptions re-

quired under the selective .draft net,

Mr. Bailev declared, ntferded a stir- -

ing revelation of the eonition of the
masses in Nor'h Carolina.

These examinations, Mr. Bailey said,

showed, so far as North Carolina was

concerned, that the State ranaea tenin
from the wont, in rejections for pul

monary and suspected tuberculosis;
waa exceeded onlv by Alaska in rejec
tions for mulnutrition. In rejections
for vice diseases, North Carolina hsd
a record of 72 per cent per thousand
against the national average of 58;

in rejection for mental disorders North
Carolina had 24 per thousand ugainst
the national average of 15; In rejee
tion for defective physical develop

meat North Carolina had 4.23 per
thousand against the national average
of S.66; while in total rejections xsortn
Carolina ranked 10th.

"I beg yon to consider this data,"
the speaker asked.. U beg you to ac-

count for It I beg you to change it.
I beg you to do anything with it ex-

cept ienore it It is evident that there
ia something rong with the conditions
of life in North Carolina. Compared

with other 8tates in this Union, we
make a ahowing that instantly demands
onr attention.

Pride in North Carol'na, not Inter-
preted in foolish boasting demands' a

remedy, Mr. Bailey declared, and pri-

mary task is to discover a remedy.
He answered the possible charge that

the presence of the negro accounts for
the condition by the fact that Aorta
Carolina makes a worse showing than
other Southern Statea with a larger
percentage of negro population: Tho
same answer be applied to these who
would fix responsibility on the Civil"War. '

Cropper SvVtem To Blame.
There mar be other explanations,'

he went on. i am not sure that we can
explain this matter by any one re-

stricted fact But I believe we may
explain It more largely in our tenant
and cropper farming system than' any
other."

More than 700,000 tenant eroppers in
North Carolina, living in poverty, a
source of disease and death, an enemy

ol little children and the eompan'on
of that other enemy of the homan
raeci poverty t

This was tht condition ht pictured.
Ht thowed them moving every year-th- ree)

hundred thousand of them pro
ducing homeiessnese, ehurchlestness,
and disqualify mg for. citizenship f The
exodus from the rural districts to cot-

ton mills he held, has been some re-

lief because of better wages, better
homes, better- - schooling, and better 'san-

itary ' conditions.
""Nevertheless," he declared, "in ten

year time the number of tenant nnJ
cropper farmer has Increased by 20,.
OOfc--a population increase of 100,000.

With this, he put the burden upon ag-

ricultural conditions in North Caro-

lina, which he declared art adverse
to the farmers. ... ,
- "What of it all!" he asked t "Just
this' Fundamental to everything in
Norh Carolina ; fundamental to every

De Valera Reaffirms Claim To
Enter Inverness Parley As

nepresentative of Sover
eign State V

DOOR STILL OPEN TO
CONTINUE EFFORTS TO 4

ARRIVE AT SETTLEMENT.

English Premier's Letter Can- - '
celling Proposed Conference
Friendly la Tone But lm-phat- io

In Position That Zng .

land Cannot Recognise Ire-

land As Free State; Again --

Asks Irish Leaders To Se-

conder Demand; Can Make
No Mora Concessions

London, Sept 15. (By the Associate!
rtpsaJt-Tn-e arrangements for the pre
posed Irish peace conference art eta I

eettedbut""not9tittttoBl tttll art not
ruptured. Thtt in brief it the story of
today's unexpected tnd surprising de -

velopmentt.
Eamon De Valera, the Irish Bepubli

can leader, having reaffirmed hit claim
to enter the conference ta tht reprs
aentative of an independent sovereign
State, Premier Lloyd George declare!
that aueh admission is impossible. Ht
announce tht cancelation of tht :r--
rangementt for a conference tnd tht
necessity of hia consulting hit eel
leagnues on the subject.

The Peinier is careful not to tlos
the door to possible resumption of tht
negotiations. On the contrary, he givet
Mr. De Valera and hit supporters tht
amplest time and oppotunity to recon-

sider their positien- -
Tons of Letter Friendly.

Declaring that there was but ont
answer to a claim which would be equlr
alent to Great Britain's acknowledging
Ireland's right to negotiate a treaty

association with "'somt othet
foselga power," he mildly rtproachet ,
the Irish people for taking no single
step to meet the generous sdvaneet of
the British government.

The wholo tone of the letter, in
fact, reveala that the Premier ttlU
retains hope of tomt mort favorable
development

The text of Mr. Lloyd George's re-
ply, which

""
wat telegraphed tonight

'taytt - ,

"I informed jour emissaries wha
came to me here Tuesday that reit-
eration of your claim to negotiate
with hit majesty's government aa the
representative of an independent and.
sovereign state would make a ton1
ference between ut imposiblo. : I

They brought me a letter from yo
in which you specifically reaffirm
that claim, stating that your nation hat
formally declared its 'independence
and recognizes itself a a sovereign
state' and it i only, yon added, 'a
representatives of that state and a Its
chosen guardians that we have any
authority or powers to act on behalf
of our people."

Refuses To Reconsider. 1

"I asked then to warn you of tht)
very serious effect of such a para-- :
graph and offered to regard tht letter!
as not delivered to me in order that,
you might have time to reconsider it,'
Despite this intimation you have-no-

published the letter in its original
form. I must accordingly cancel the
arrangements for the eonferenct next
week at Inverness and must consult
my colleagues on the course of action
th-i- e new situation necessitates. I will
communicate this to you aa toon at
possible but as I am for the moment
laid up here a few dayt delay i in
evitable. Meanwhile I must make it ab
solutely dear that His Majesty' gov
eminent cannot reconsider its position'
which I have stated to you.

'If we accepted a conference with "

your delegntea on the fofmal statement
or ine ciaim wnicn you nave reaffirmed
it would constitute an official recog-- .
nition by His Majesty's government'
of the severance of Ireland from tht
Lmpire and of its existence as aa
independent republic.

Ut would, moreover entitle yon t
declare a of right acknowledged by ut,
that in preference to association with
the British empire you would pursue
closer association by a treaty with tomt
other, foreign power. There is only
one answer possible to such a claim"
as that.

Offered Many Concessions.
The great concessions which Hi

Msjesty'w - gorcTntnettt sdt ttfeeling of your people In order to se
cure a lasting settlement, deserved, ia
my opinion, some more general re
sponse, but so far everv advance haa
been mado by us.

.On your part you have not coma
to meet us by a single step but hart
merely reiterated in phrases of em-

phatic challenge the letter and snirit
of your original claim.

'1 I'm, yours faithfully,"
"LLOYD GEORGE.?

'

FIFTH DISTRICT MASONS
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

Greonvxllle, Sept. 15.-T- he annual
meeting of the Masons of the fifth Ma
sonic district will be held at Grimes--
land Thursday, September 2, at 10:30
a. nr. -

This annual meeting' fcat come to be
feature in the Mason ia tctivitiet of

the district and the opening meeting
which wil be held tt Grimesland U
looked forward to with most nleaaant '

mtieipation. . '

Mr. J. C. Gnllowav, master of Grim
esland lodge No. 474 baa hit commit--'
fees actively at work and ht-- . any :.
Grimesland lodge will be disappointed
ir every i Mason in tut district isnl

Dr. H. M. Potest of Wake Forest.
gTnd' tenior warden of the grand
lodge rbfNorth Carolina, will be the

President Golfs at West Point
and Hopes To Golf Some

at Norfolk

New lork. Sept ident Hard
lag was homeward bound tonight oa,
the Presidential yacht Mayflower after
a day spent on tht Hudson River and
at the West Point Militarr Academr.
Tht trip ia the conclusion of a vaca-
tion emits about New York waters with
daily atop for golf at various clubs.

A moonlight trip down tht river to-

night 'followed nint holes of golf on
tht academy parade ttonnds a review
of tht cadets sad inspection of tht
Duiiding. Jt had not beea decided
whether - the President would reach
Washington Sunday or Monday, but it
was expected ht would stop off tt Nor-
folk, Vs., for a gamt of golf. A tor
pedo boat destroyer accompanied the
yacht down the Hudson and through
New Fork harbor. The Mayflower then
put out to sea alone headed for the

irginta Capes.
Following the military review at the

academy today the President and hia
party, Including Secretary of War
Hecks, inspected the dormitory and
mess ball. The Chief Executive ex
pressed toe opinion dunag the tour
that the dormitory root, built for
two cadets, lacked sufficient ventila
tion for the three or four youths now
assigned to there. Mr. Hardinr ex
amined the kitchen where she saw huge
kottles snd pans filled with cookiug
food. lhe party also was entertained
in the chapel with a pipe organ recital

Among the President' attests who
were able to inspect the academy were
Attorney General Daugherty and the
President's Secretary, George B. Christ-
ian. Tht latter suffered a broken rib
last Tuesdsy when he fell through an
open hatch on the Mayflower, but he
was able to be around.

Aa tho Mayflower pasted New York
tonight arrangements were made to al
low the Secretary of War to disembark
to take a train for Washington, where
be has an engagement tomorrow and
to pick up Secretary of Commerce
Hoover wb apent today in New York
on business.

ROOSEVELT ATACKED BY

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Former Assist.at Secretary of
IJayy Slowly Recovering

From Attack '

New York, Sept 15. Franklin D
Roosevelt former Assistant Secretary
of the Navy and Democratic candidate
for viee president at last year's elec
tion, it suffering from a. wild ense of
infalitil paralysis, his physician, Dr,
Ueorge Draper, announced today.

According to Dr. Draper's diagnosis
made immediately upon Mr. Roosevelt's
arrival at tho Presbyterian Hospital
from hia summer home at Campobello,
New Brunswick, he ' slowly searing
recovery after suffering from the
malady for four weeks.

Power to eontrol the affected muscles
of the lower legs and feet. Dr. Draper
sand, i beginning to return and Mr
.Roosevelt1 general condition and
spirits are good.

"I eannot say how long Mr. Roose
vclt will be kept In tho hospital" Dr.
Draper added, but you can say definite
ly that he will not be crippled, and
no one need have any fear of perma
nent Injury in any way from thia at
tack.

HEADS OF FAMILIES
MAY MANUFACTURE WINE

Regulations of Bureau of Inter
nal Eevenue Permit Making

200 Gallons a Year

Uartford, Conn., Sept. 15. Among
more man nve thousand letters received
recently seeking information as to per
mils for tho making of "home-mad-

wines or fruit juices.
were those of-a- t least a dozen clergy-
men, the internal revenue bureau here
announced today. Tho office force has
been swamped with correspondence
since announcement was made that
heads of families may make, two bun-- .

ared gallon of wine yearly for home
use provided a permit it obtained.

Washington, Sept. 15. -I- nternal rev
emit bureau officials frankly acknovtl
edged today that heads of famlllci may
npon filing of notification with local
revenue collectors manufacture 200
gallons of wine yearly for home use.

Treasury regulations making effective
such a provision of the law were issued by
Internal Revenue Commissioner Ropor
with the approval of Secretary MrAdoo
In October, 1918, and because of the
general lark of publie knowledge rc
spCcTifig llie provision Cdngress never
has charted legislation nullifying it,
official said.

The law applies specifically to exemp
tion from payment of tax, officials
pointed out, but in its application makes
manufacture' of wine at home possible
provided Uit manufacture it by the head
of a faAiily aud the wine produced be
not sold or otherwise removed from
tht place of manufacture

SALEM COLLEGE OPENS
ITS 150TH SESSION

Winston PaU-m- . Sept. 13, The 150th
session of Sa!em Academy and College
wat opened tht morning with brief
exercises in memorial .ball including
announcements by varlout member of.

tht faculty. Prayer bv Bishop Bond--
thaler and a abort talk by President

in 1914 there were a larger Bomber of
.bread winneij in tho 1921 lilt, and that
present unemployment figures include
great number of women and others
whose oafBings arc not required to take
care of persons actually dependent
Tho tone of his statement ia that there
is nothing much tho matter and that
thinga will work out-i- n Una ibape.
Secretary Davis is evidently not moth
impressed with the fact that New York

is preparing with great earnestness
to take care

" of vast numbers of un-

employed and kemeleee people ,thia
winter, that Chicago haa ita soup homo
going,-thn- t ineraployed aiea ana being

' put on tht auction Mock and sold off

- to jobe-i-a Booton, ft.t from all parte
of-- tho country there oome reports of

. distressing condition 1

Be certainly has not given much at-

tention to the activitiea of the Federal
and State employment aervke, for from
these come tho report that there is an
increasing eall upon' their ' branches
to find employment" for men and wom-

en. There is a greater eall for help
in the North than ia the South and
West, industrial centers being the
"hardest hit by tho hard times brought
upon the country with the incoming
the Republican administration. That

v has been aretorn to "normalcy" of o

kind that tho country docs not want
Mellon Threatens To Qlt.

There continues on the rounds here
a rumor that pressure is being brought
to bear upon Secretary of the Treas-
ury Mellon to keep him from break-
ing out of the ' trace and resigning
his position as Secretary of tho Treas-
ury. The first talk of this is said to
have been in tftw York financial cir-

cles, the report coming from that
place that Mr. Mellon, having given
Congress 'what he eonaidered the best

' kind of advice as to the money that
would be needed to run tho govern-
ment for the next year, and having told
H the plane by which he held tin money
eonld be best naised, ia rather dis
gusted-wit- h the whole performance,
regarding the kicking over of the milk
stool that he offered aa an affront to

' hia business and financial rapacity.
' Having sustained rebuffs from bo'h

tho House and 1n Senate ha ia said
to be in no amiable frame of mind
oa the subject. Talk of his possible
resignation has brought from friends
here tho statement there is nothing
to the story, that Mr. Mellon is satis-
fied to let matter go as they are go-

ing. But those who know the Mellon
mind, or think they do, aay that he is
used to having his judgment accepted
oa financial matters, that he ba
ben ased in big business to giving or-

der and having them obeyed and that
he does not like tho way Congress has
thrown his plans into the discard. "Mr.
Mellon will stick to the job through

. years oLtha Harding,
administration" say hie friends. Others
shake their heads when this is repeated
to them.

Ceorge White May Beeiga.
. . There is some gossip hero that In the
(rent vthat Chairman Oeorga White, of
the Democratic National Commitcc, con-
clude that there Will be no 'factional
atmosphere about having some other

' man as ths chsirman of (he commit-
tee and that there can be agreement
throughout all the party anon some-

one else, that he will be willing to
give way. to him when tht VatioaaTt
committee ht a meeting tone time this
fall. In this svent it is being said
that there will be atronc backtne for
former Congressman Scott Ferris, qfj
Oklahoma, it being pointed ont that he
hat not taken tide with 7 faction
f the party and that he ia a r.Sddle-o- f

upon whom all mljbt read-il- y

agree. At the ehairraaa of tho con-

gressional eampaign committee if the
Democrat Mr.- - Ferris demonstrated
high ability at campaign BMnngft and
tht suggestion of hi name it aaid to
b received with, favor. He it pro.
gressive ia thought, ' and is a hard
worker for the Democrati party bat
there ia no o'ne who will say that Mr.'
Ferri is a candidate for the potitioaTvj

Chairman wnue is gng aneaa witu
plant for carrying oa a steady campaign
of education over the, country in be-

half of the Democratic party, sad from

v

from a locality, and Is found spelled
in many ways in Europe, Uinnisdal
being tho most common spelling in
Krnncet Persecutions of, the Huguenot
drove many of the Hinsdale family to
England, where they settled and took
a prominent part in the affaire of that
country. From England came Robert
Hinsdnle, tho emigrant and founder of
the family in America, a few years
after the first settlers landed on Ply-

mouth Rock in Massachusetts.
Born at Buffalo, N. Y.

Col. John 'Wetmore Hinsdale was
born at Buffalo, N. T., February 4,
1S43, and was a son of Samuel Johns-
ton Hinsdale. Colonel Hinsdale was
married in Raleigh . at Christ church
September S3, .18(10, to Miss ' Ellen
Devereux, daughter of Maj. John Deve-reu-

ne wan educated at FayettevUl
and studied three years at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina.
With the outbreak of tho War Be-

tween the States in 1861, Colonel Hint-dal- e

joined the Confederate army, serv-
ing on the staff of his irncle, Lieut.-Ge-

T. H. Holmes. Afterwards Colonel
Hinsdale became adjutant, on tht staff
of Brig. Gen. J. J. Pettigrew, and ' at
such served at tht battle of Seven
Pines in 18G2. Colonel Hinsdale was
adjutant to Maj.-Ge- W. D. Pender in
tht seven days' fight around Richmond
and to General Holme in the pi

department, distinguishing
himself for coolness and bravery t tht
battle of Helena In 1863. In a letter
from General Holmet to - President

... i

.ACnnta n fag, JCwaOt
XentlaaeaLea ParejTwe Y t 4 JSH i Jht Khool't jpik, H. C, Bon4tlialer,' , , speaker. PI thi tctasion.


